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ental health problems represent the largest burden of
disease in young people.1 Fifty per cent of mental disorders first emerge by the age of 14 years, and 75% by
the age of 24 years.2 Left untreated, these mental health problems have high rates of recurrence and cause negative outcomes
for the individual, including reduced economic productivity, as
well as societal costs.3-6 A range of risk behaviours coexist with
mental health difficulties, including tobacco, drug and alcohol
use; sexual risk taking; injury-related risk behaviour; violence;
reduced levels of physical activity; and poor nutrition.7-9 Health
behaviours laid down during adolescence and young adulthood
tend to continue long term.8,9

Summary

Despite this, access to mental health services for young people
has been poor.10-13 Identified barriers to help-seeking for
young people include internal factors, such as concerns about
confidentiality, lack of knowledge about mental health disorders
and available services and perceived attitudes of clinicians;
and external barriers, including lack of access and financial
costs.7,9 Historically, mental health services have not been
developmentally sensitive or youth-oriented. Many services
restrict access depending on age, diagnosis or comorbidities.
Further, poor engagement of young people in child and adult
psychiatric services has been endemic, and challenges in
transitioning young people between and across these services has
often been poorly dealt with.14-16 Together, these processes have
caused a “crisis in care”, where most young people with mental
health diﬃculties do not get the care they need, resulting in high
rates of distress, functional impairment and suicidality.17-19

 The best available data indicate that many young people
who may not otherwise have sought help are accessing these
mental health services, and there are promising outcomes for
most in terms of symptomatic and functional recovery.

 Although mental health problems represent the largest burden
of disease in young people, access to mental health care has
been poor for this group. Integrated youth health care services
have been proposed as an innovative solution.
 Integrated care joins up physical health, mental health and
social care services, ideally in one location, so that a young
person receives holistic care in a coordinated way. It can be
implemented in a range of ways.
 A review of the available literature identiﬁed a range of studies
reporting the results of evaluation research into integrated care
services.

 Where evaluated, young people report having beneﬁted from
and being highly satisﬁed with these services.
 Some young people, such as those with more severe presenting
symptoms and those who received fewer treatment sessions,
have failed to beneﬁt, indicating a need for further integration
with more specialist care.
 Efforts are underway to articulate the standards and core
features to which integrated care services should adhere,
as well as to further evaluate outcomes. This will guide the
ongoing development of best practice models of service
delivery.

There is general agreement about requiring cooperation
and collaboration of services around the needs of the

Primary care (also called Tier 1 in the United Kingdom and
United States32) is the first point of contact for people in the
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Internationally, integrated care has been proposed as a solution
to this crisis. Integrated care has been described in terms of
an integrated practice unit with both clinical and non-clinical
personnel providing multidisciplinary care, ideally in one
location,20 in line with evidence that shows young people may
prefer to have all their needs met in one place.21 Integrated care
joins up primary mental and physical health care services with
social care, so that services are organised and coordinated around
the needs of the individual.20,22-24 A recent systematic review
found improved mental health outcomes for young people who
received integrated care compared with usual care.25

individual,20,26,27 but integrated care can be achieved through
various models of service delivery.28,29 These models have
arisen out of diverse philosophical, cultural, fiscal and political
contexts internationally. Although co-location is the ideal, it
does not necessarily ensure coordinated care, as co-location can
simply mean that diﬀerent services are housed under one roof
but continue to operate in a siloed manner.28,29 Integration can
happen at diﬀerent levels and through diﬀerent mechanisms
and exists on a continuum from formalised agreements and
arrangements between services, through services using the same
referral and assessment processes or sharing administrative
processes, medical records and team meetings, to collaborative
care approaches and dedicated multidisciplinary onsite teams
with a common culture of care.16,30,31
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health care system; it has the widest scope and is characterised
by continuity of care. Secondary care (Tier 2) involves treatment
of more complex illnesses and conditions, and tertiary care (Tier
3) is highly specialised care.32 Accessing mental health services
through the less stigmatised and more visible and familiar
primary health care services33-36 — such as through general
practice in Australia and primary paediatric services in the US
— where the focus has traditionally been on physical health
concerns, has typically been the approach taken by decision
makers keen to improve access to mental health care for young
people.24 However, it has been acknowledged that young people
may be reluctant to access traditional primary health care for
mental health diﬃculties,37 highlighting the importance of
a youth-friendly approach that is matched to the needs of the
young person. Research has shown that young people respond
better to services that are youth-specific rather than add-ons to
child or adult services.38

In response to this growing advocacy for integrated youth
mental health services, several initiatives have been developed
internationally. Some of these have been mutually collaborative
or sequential in nature. In this review, we describe the existing
services, including the type of care they provide, and to whom,
and document the nature of evaluation that has been undertaken
and what this shows with regard to mental health outcomes. We
include studies and evaluation reports about services for young
people (aged 10–30 years) that include a mental health function
and are integrated — in that they bring together or provide a
range of physical health, mental health and social service foci
— typically involving co-location of services or processes that
allow easy access to relevant services. We focus on characteristics
of service delivery (eg, accessibility, youth participation), as
well as who is accessing these services, their symptomatic and
functional outcomes, and satisfaction outcomes relevant to
service provision (access, satisfaction, outcomes of intervention).

Despite the diversity in terminology and the various models of
service delivery, principles for integrated care are identified in
the World Health Organization framework for adolescent and
young adult-friendly services.39,40 Although relevant to health
care consumers of any age, these principles specifically address
issues of poor access in youth by stipulating that services should
be accessible, acceptable, appropriate, eﬀective and equitable.
These principles have been developed into the following key
characteristics of integrated care services.7,31,37,41

We have not included descriptions of: school-based services;
services where the focus is on sexual and reproductive health,
AIDS or other specific physical health issues; traditional child and
adolescent mental health tertiary services, where coordinated
care may take place via a case manager; or wraparound services,
where service providers agree to work together for specific
individuals but are not co-located or integrated in an ongoing
way.



Literature review methods

Services should take a developmental and youth-centred
approach to providing comprehensive and integrated care
that is holistic, addressing multiple issues in a seamless way
and not limiting entry according to a narrow set of criteria,
including ensuring flexible tenure and re-entry into care if
needed.



Services should be accessible in terms of location (centralised
and easy to reach), hours of operation and cost (free) and
should oﬀer multiple entry points, including provision for
self-referral and drop-in services. They should provide a
timely response to all young people regardless of factors such
as age (catering for a wide age range), severity of presenting
problem, ethnicity or religion.



The environment should be safe and youth-friendly by
being, for example, informal, not visibly clinical and nonstigmatising. Often a highly visible and youth-friendly
“shop front” or “youth café” ambience and design (such as
a single entry point with youth-friendly, non-clinical, nonstigmatising branding and environment) is advocated.



Services may also provide recreational or arts activities and
drop-in or hang-out space.



Services should be integrated in the community, and the
community should be made aware of the service.



Services should be confidential and ensure privacy.



Services should be evidence-based.



Staﬀ should be welcoming, respectful, experienced and
skilled in working with young people. They should provide
information and take an approach that allows informed and
free choice (shared decision making42) about care.



Youth (and family) participation is advocated for the planning, delivery and evaluation of services.7,20,31,43



Ongoing evaluation of services is recommended.7,31,43,44

Our literature review included three key strategies for searching,
supplemented by ancestry searching, wherein we examined the
reference lists of relevant studies.
First, we searched for academic peer-reviewed literature through
comprehensive database searches of PsycINFO, MEDLINE and
EMBASE that included articles published in any language from
the earliest available date to 20 February 2017. We used search
terms reflecting the target population (eg, youth, adolescent,
young adult), services (eg, mental health, health care) and service
descriptors (eg, integrated, community-based, youth-friendly).
Second, we used the US, Australian, New Zealand and UK
Google platforms (google.com, google.com.au, google.co.nz
and google.co.uk) to search for grey literature that was not
published academically.45 After an iterative process to determine
which search terms were the most appropriate and produced
the most relevant results, the search phrases “youth one stop
shop evaluation” and “youth friendly integrated mental health
services evaluation” were used. We used only the first 20 search
results on each Google site to ensure that only relevant literature
was included in the review (sensitivity was 80% using 20 records
and 57% using 30 records). We also searched other pages linked
from the websites obtained from the Google search for relevant
information. However, links to new websites that were not
uncovered by the search were not followed.
Third, international experts in the field, in New Zealand, Canada,
the UK, US, Ireland, Singapore and France, for whom we could
obtain contact details, were contacted by email. These experts
were people involved in advocacy for, and organisation of, these
types of services, as well as those in leadership positions in the
services. This expert panel provided reports that we were unable
to access in journals or through our Google searches and they
assisted with providing data where these were missing from a
report. As the expert panel was assembled on the basis of their
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roles in services relevant to this review, they may be considered
to have competing interests; however, the expert panel had no
role in interpreting or synthesising the data for this review.

Service characteristics
We located 49 relevant documents describing 45 evaluations,
including two planned or ongoing evaluations, of 18 diﬀerent
services or networks of services (where more than one service
existed under the same name or branding). Three of these
studies, about a network of services in New Zealand, were
located through ancestry searching.
Multiple evaluations have been undertaken for some of the
larger networks, which may have used overlapping samples,
studied a single service within the network or used large datasets
to evaluate the entire network of services. As we included
evaluation reports describing outcomes from both large datasets
across a whole network of services and datasets drawn from
individual services (some of which were within a network), in
some cases the data from individual sites may have also been
included in the larger datasets for the associated network.
Location of services
The characteristics of the 18 services or service networks
described in the 45 completed and ongoing evaluations are fully
described in the Box.46-93
We identified six networks of services with relevant data:


Jigsaw in Ireland — 10 services in 2014, now 13 services;



headspace in Australia — 67 services in 2014, now 103, with
another seven due to open in 2017;



Maisons des Adolescents in France — 104 centres;



Youth One Stop Shops (YOSS) in New Zealand — 11 services
funded as part of the YOSS network;



Foundry in Canada — seven centres, with four planned to
open in 2018; and



Irish YOSS — four services.

We identified two additional networks with evaluations in
progress: a pan-Canadian network called ACCESS Open Minds
(ACCESS OM), for which a large-scale pre–post evaluation is
underway;93 and a smaller network in Canada, the Integrated
Collaborative Care Team (ICCT) services, for which a randomised
controlled trial is underway.46



Your Choice in New Zealand;



Community Health Assessment Team (CHAT) in Singapore;



The Well Centre, Youthspace and The Junction in the UK;



Supporting Positive Opportunities with Teens (SPOT) in the
US;



Adolescent Health Service in Israel; and



Rural Clinic for Young People, YStop (Youth Stop) and the
KYDS Youth Development Service in Australia.

Most services or service networks have been established since
2000, with the exception of New Zealand’s YOSS (established in
1994) and the Adolescent Health Service in Israel (1993).

Four of these 18 services or service networks (The Junction,
Adolescent Health Service, Rural Clinic for Young People
and KYDS Youth Development Service)56,64,65,67 catered for
adolescents up to the age of 18 years, and one (The Well Centre52)
up to the age of 20 years, with most providing services for people
up to the age of 24 or 25 years (or 30 years in the case of CHAT62)
(Box). Most services had a lower age limit of 11 to 14 years, but
the services in New Zealand included children aged 10 years.57-61
While all services included mental health service provision
as well as other service foci, four services or service networks
(Jigsaw, Youthspace, The Junction and CHAT) were described
as having mental health as both their target issue and primary
focus. Six (Irish YOSS, New Zealand YOSS, headspace, Foundry,
Maisons des Adolescents and ACCESS OM) described the
target issues and services as being inclusive of mental health,
alcohol and drug problems, physical health and vocational and
educational problems. The remainder had a combination of
several of these foci. At least one service network (New Zealand
YOSS) highlighted that, although it includes a mental health
service function, it is not explicitly a mental health service.59
Within the networks of services in Ireland, Australia and New
Zealand, the target population and services oﬀered varied
between the services within the networks. Twelve of the networks
or individual services appeared to be focused on mental health.
The remainder either had a holistic focus based within primary
care, or the reports were unclear in their descriptions of the
service focus. Services focused on primary care tended to be
characterised as primary health services. Most services that had
a primary focus on mental health were characterised as being
an enhanced blend of primary and more specialised secondary
health services. The latter involve a multidisciplinary team
approach to augment primary care, tailored specifically to the
health and social needs of young people. However, this was
often not clearly described in the studies.
Number of people using the service
Evaluations of the service networks reported that large numbers
of young people had accessed the services (Box). Up to 8000
young people accessed a Jigsaw service in Ireland between 2008
and June 2014, with 19 389 young people having been seen to
date (at time of writing). YOSS in New Zealand had between
28 000 and 34 000 young people registered as clients at the time of
evaluation in 2008. In Australia, more than 80 000 young people
visited a headspace centre during the 12-month period from
July 2016 to June 2017, with a total of 35 000 clients also using
the eheadspace online and telephone service annually. Maison
de Solenn, in Paris, one of the 104 Maisons des Adolescents in
France, had 30 000 young people access the service in 2016. In
Canada, it was estimated that 1000 referrals would be received
at the ACCESS OM network during an 8-month period; and
Granville Youth Health Centre, the first service established in
Foundry’s network, had 912 referrals in its first year of operation.
Accessibility
Most services oﬀered walk-in and self-referral options (no
description was given for two services, Youthspace and
The Junction), and eight services were reported as oﬀering
appointments outside of normal school and business hours (Box).
Whether the service had a shop front was seldom reported. Two
services (Your Choice and KYDS Youth Development Service)
specifically stated that they did not have a shop front. Five
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We also located evaluations of 10 single services:

Target population and focus

S7

S8

United
2011
Kingdom

United
2011
Kingdom

United
2003 Child and
Kingdom
adolescent
mental health
service

The Well
Centre52

Youthspace53-55

The Junction56

1

4

1

Early intervention nr
youth mental
health service

Adolescent
health one-stop
shop

2009 Youth one-stop
shop

Ireland

No.
of centres

Target population

11–18

16–25

13–20

11–25

Focus: MH
Position:
Tier 1/2

MH, AOD,
VOC/ED,
psychosocial

MH

MH, PH

nr

Walk-in/self-refer: nr
Opening hours: nr
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

Birmingham Walk-in/self-refer: nr
(population, Opening hours: nr
1.1 million)
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours:
3:30–6:30 pm
Shop front: yes
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area:
informal environment
designed by youth
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

310 000

Focus: MH
494
nr
Position: Tier 2 (to September
2006)

Focus: MH
Position:
unclear

Focus: PC
934
Position: Tier 1 (to December
2014)

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: includes
non-business hours
(evenings, weekends)
Shop front: unclear
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area:
“informal, young-people
friendly”
Drop-in activities/space: yes

nr

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: includes
non-business hours,
varies between services
Shop front: yes
Close to public
transport: yes
Waiting/service area:
informal, youth-informed
design, youth-friendly
Drop-in activities/spaces:
yes, varies between services

Estimate of
population/
catchment Accessibility

8000
100 000–
(to June 2014), 250 000
19 389
per service
(to present*)

MH, PH, AOD, Focus: unclear nr
VOC/ED
Position: Tier 1

MH

Age
Target issues, Primary focus, No. of people
range
services
position in
accessing
(years) offered
care system
service

2008 Early intervention 10 (to June 12–25
youth mental
2014),
health service
13 (to
present*)

Irish Youth
One Stop Shops
(YOSS)51

Jigsaw

Ireland

Country Est.

47-50

Service or
service network

Service
description
(from author)

Characteristics of integrated youth health care services
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Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: yes

Youth reference group: nr
Youth participation: nr
Peer support: nr

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group:
yes (ongoing)
Peer support: nr

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: nr

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group:
yes (ongoing)
Peer support: no

Youth participation

Supplement

United
States

Israel

SPOT
(Supporting
Positive
Opportunities
with Teens)63

Adolescent
Health
Service64
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1993 Walk-in
adolescent
health service

nr

1

1

Singapore 2009 One-stop youth
mental health
resource centre

CHAT
(Community
Health
Assessment
Team)62

2008 One-stop
drop-in centre
for youth

1

New
2008 Facilitated
Zealand
access to free
counselling
support

Your Choice61

Country Est.

New
1994 Youth one-stop
14
Zealand
shop, wraparound
youth
development
services

No.
of centres

New Zealand
YOSS57-60

Service or
service network

Service
description
(from author)

Target population

12–18

13–24

16–30

10–24

10–25

MH, PH

MH, PH,
VOC/ED

MH

MH, AOD

601
(to March
2013)

Focus: PC
838
Position: Tier 1 (date nr)

Focus: PC
1729
Position: Tier 1 (to March
2010)

Focus: MH
Position: “link
between
primary and
specialist
care”

Focus: MH
976
Position: Tier 1 (to December
2010)

PH, MH,
Focus: PC
28 000–
VOC/ED, AOD, Position: Tier 1 34 000
psychosocial
(to 2008)

Age
Target issues, Primary focus, No. of people
range
services
position in
accessing
(years) offered
care system
service

nr

nr

nr

nr

328 000
(youth
population)
7000–
54 000
per service

Youth participation

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: yes
Peer support: yes
(ongoing)

Youth participation: nr
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: nr

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: yes
(ongoing)
Peer support: yes

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: nr
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

Youth participation: nr
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: nr

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Youth participation: nr
Opening hours: 1–5 pm,
Youth reference group: nr
weekdays
Peer support: yes
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: 12–9 pm,
Monday–Saturday
Shop front: yes
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area:
designed with young people;
café style, mix of bright and
calm tones, minimalist look
(local trend), streams local
radio
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: standard
business hours
Shop front: no
Close to public transport: na
Waiting/service area: na
Drop-in activities/spaces: na

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: includes
non-business hours
(evenings)
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area: youthfriendly, safe, welcoming,
relaxed, attractive (couches,
pool tables, music, art)
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes,
varies between services

Estimate of
population/
catchment Accessibility
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Australia 2010 Youth mental
health outreach
clinic in an
integrated
youth hub

Australia 2005 Youth-friendly
counselling
service

Australia 2006 Enhanced primary
health care
services offering
integrated care

Canada

YStop
(Youth Stop)66

KYDS Youth
Development
Service67

headspace,
National Youth
Mental Health
Foundation68-91

Foundry
(unpublished
data)

2015 Integrated health
and social service
centres for young
people, early
intervention

Australia 2010 Rural health
clinic for
young people

Country Est.

Rural Clinic for
Young People65

Service or
service network

S10

Service
description
(from author)
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12–18

12–25

12–18

7 (to
present*),
11 (by
2018–19)

12–24

67 (to
12–25
June 2014),
103 (to
present*),
110 (by
2017–18)

1

1

1

No.
of centres

Target population

Focus: MH
Position:
unclear

Focus: MH
Position:
unclear

MH, PH, AOD, Focus: MH
VOC/ED
Position:
Tier 1/2

912
(1 centre,
12 months
in 2015–16)

45 195
(12 months
in 2013–14),
80 000+
(12 months
in 2016–17)

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Youth participation: yes
Opening hours: 9–5 pm or
Youth reference group: yes
9–6 pm
(ongoing)
Shop front: yes
Peer support: yes
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area: purposebuilt for youth, adjacent youth
peer support office, youth
engagement activities, social
media and communications
strategy
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes

100 000

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: yes
(ongoing)
Peer support: yes, varies
between services

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: includes
non-business hours
(evenings, weekends)
Shop front: yes, varies
between services
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area:
youth-friendly
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes,
varies between services

Youth participation: nr
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: yes

Youth participation: nr
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: nr

Youth participation: yes
Youth reference group: no
Peer support: nr

Youth participation

< 5000–
> 100 000
youths per
service

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: nr
Shop front: no
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

1 300 000
Walk-in/self-refer: yes
(25% youth) Opening hours: nr
Shop front: yes
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area: nr
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

4350
Walk-in/self-refer: yes
(467 youth) Opening hours: once per
fortnight
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: no
Waiting/service area:
branded by young people,
clinic space shared with
other groups (aged)
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

Estimate of
population/
catchment Accessibility

200+;
100 000
1600 in groups
(2012)

20
(2 months
in 2010)

Focus: PC
80
Position: Tier 1 (to November
2011)

MH, PH, AOD, Focus: MH
VOC/ED
Position:
Tier 1/2

MH,
psychosocial

MH, AOD,
VOC/ED

MH, PH

Age
Target issues, Primary focus, No. of people
range
services
position in
accessing
(years) offered
care system
service

Supplement

Canada

ACCESS
Open Minds†93

No.
of centres

nr

Integrated
collaborative
care team:
rapid stepped
care in youthfriendly
environment

3

2014 Transformation
14
of existing mental
health services
so that youth
receive timely,
appropriate and
engaging care

2004 Enhanced primary 104
health care
services offering
integrated care

Service
description
(from author)
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14–18

11–25

11–25

MH, PH

Focus: MH
Position:
Tier 1/2
(integrated
with Tier 3)

MH, PH, AOD, Focus: MH
VOC/ED
Position:
Tier 1/2

MH, PH, AOD, Focus: MH
VOC/ED
Position:
Tier 1/2
(integrated
with Tier 3)

nr

Estimated
1000
(September
2016 – April
2017)

nr

< 100–
> 20 000
youths per
service

Youth participation

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Opening hours: nr
Shop front: nr
Close to public transport: nr
Waiting/service area:
youth-friendly space
Drop-in activities/spaces: nr

Youth participation: nr
Youth reference group: nr
Peer support: yes

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Youth participation: yes
Opening hours: includes
Youth reference group: yes
non-business hours
(ongoing)
(evenings, weekends)
Peer support: yes,
Shop front: yes
varies between services
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area: youthfriendly, wi-fi, computer access,
activities
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes,
varies between services

Walk-in/self-refer: yes
Youth participation: yes
Opening hours: 9 am–7 pm
Youth reference group: nr
(hospitalisation 24/7,
Peer support: nr
evenings, weekends)
Shop front: yes
Close to public transport: yes
Waiting/service area: youthfriendly with lounge, radio,
posters, garden, coffee shop
Drop-in activities/spaces: yes,
painting/arts activities, library,
radio/audiovisual creation,
sport, cooking, outdoors/
gardening, dance, fashion/
hairdressing, music, comedy,
movie shows, literature
lessons

Estimate of
population/
catchment Accessibility

310 000
250 000–
(to present*), 1 300 000
700–1000
per centre
per centre/year,
30 000 in one
Paris centre
(2016)

Age
Target issues, Primary focus, No. of people
range
services
position in
accessing
(years) offered
care system
service

Est. = established. MH = mental health. PH = physical health. AOD = alcohol and other drugs. VOC/ED = vocation and education. PC = primary care. Tier 1 = primary care. Tier 2 = secondary care. Tier 3 = tertiary care. nr = not reported.
na = not applicable. * At time of writing. † Ongoing or planned service evaluation.

Integrated
Collaborative
Care Team
(ICCT)†46

France

Country Est.

Maisons des
Adolescents92

Service or
service network

Target population
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Supplement
networks or services (CHAT, Jigsaw, Foundry, The Well Centre
and Maisons des Adolescents) described a shop front, while
this was reported as varying across services in the headspace
network. ACCESS OM youth spaces were described as having
a variety of structures and formats, with some including a shop
front.93 Nine services were located close to public transport,
one (Rural Clinic for Young People65) was not, and one (Your
Choice61) provided integrated access to care but did not oﬀer
direct services to young people at its physical location.
Although the physical environment of services (waiting area and
service area) was not often described, we obtained descriptions
from evaluation reports or experts for some services. These were
characterised by statements that the environment was youthfriendly or purpose-built for youth, sometimes giving more
information about the environment, such as it:


being “informal” (Jigsaw, Irish YOSS, The Well Centre);



having “wi-fi, computer access, activities” (ACCESS OM);



being “decorated/designed by youth” (CHAT, The Well
Centre, Jigsaw);



being “safe, welcoming, relaxed, attractive” (New Zealand
YOSS);



having youth “engagement activities” and a “youth peer
support oﬃce adjacent to [the] waiting area” (Foundry);



having “a lounge, radio, posters, garden and a coﬀee shop”
(Maisons des Adolescents);



having a “café style with mix of bright and calm tones with
minimalist look (local trend)” (CHAT); and



“streaming local radio” (CHAT).

Drop-in facilities were reported as being included in all the
Irish YOSS, Foundry, CHAT and SPOT youth spaces, while
they were included in only some headspace, Jigsaw, ACCESS
OM and Maisons des Adolescents services. Drop-in services
were also reported in the New Zealand YOSS network but were
now less common than they had originally been. The ACCESS
OM network described drop-in facilities as being a key element
of service design. Descriptions of 11 services did not provide
any detail about whether drop-in facilities were integral to the
service design.

46 articles or documents, plus two ongoing evaluations that have
not yet reported any outcomes (online Appendix 1, Appendix
2 and Appendix 3). Nineteen evaluations largely provided a
description of the service users and services provided (including
one headspace evaluation with descriptions of 10 diﬀerent
services). Types of evaluation undertaken varied in terms of
quality but overall were rated as level IV evidence according
to the National Health and Medical Council (NHMRC) levels
of evidence.94 Two studies had at least one component rated
as level III-3 evidence, and five were purely qualitative studies
(Appendix 1).
Access
Sample characteristics

Most services reported attracting young people in the mid to
older adolescent age range; however, most studies reporting
mean age were evaluations of headspace services, which
tended to attract a slightly older demographic (Appendix 1).
Only seven of the evaluations did not comment on the age of
the young people presenting.54,56,57,64,65,67,82,83 The proportion of
female clients presenting to the services ranged from 45% to
100% (median, 60%). Again, the large number of evaluations of
headspace weighted this finding, with these services typically
attracting a larger proportion of female clients.
Where reported, the ethnicity and other characteristics of
presenting young people tended to demonstrate that the
services do a good job of attracting traditionally under-served
populations. For example:


Between 20% and 30% of the clientele at New Zealand
YOSS were Maori (Maori make up 15% of the New Zealand
population), although the proportion of Pacific Islander
peoples was smaller.58,59



SPOT reported that 62% of presenting young people were
African American in an area where African Americans
comprise 49% of the catchment, and 58% of those accessing
the service were unemployed.63



Jigsaw services saw a large proportion of young people who
were unemployed (16%, but up to 30% in the 21–25-years age
group).48,49



At the Well Centre, only 29% of presenting young people
were classified as white in an area where 55% identify as
white.52



The Granville Youth Health Centre (part of Foundry) reported
that 17% of presenting young people were First Nations, 3%
reported being transgender and 30% were homeless (Steve
Mathias, Executive Director, Foundry, unpublished data, 27
June 2017).
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Youth participation
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Youth participation in decision making, leadership, service
provision or service development was described in a broad sense
in 11 services or service networks, with five networks (Jigsaw,
headspace, New Zealand YOSS, Foundry and ACCESS OM) and
The Well Centre and CHAT services having permanent youth
reference groups (Box). There was little description of this aspect
for the other services. Seven services or networks (Foundry, The
Junction, New Zealand YOSS, CHAT, SPOT, ICCT and KYDS
Youth Development Service) all described oﬀering peer support
(ie, peers with or without lived experience providing any kind of
support to clients), while headspace and ACCESS OM had peer
support available in some of their services. In the remainder, this
aspect of service design was not described.

Outcome evaluation
We located 43 evaluations reporting at least one aspect of
an outcome of interest (access; symptomatic and functional
outcomes; and satisfaction, acceptability and appropriateness) in

Across the various headspace evaluations in Australia, the
estimate of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander young people
ranged from 2.9% to 18.8%,71,72,75,76,80,82,86,91 with one report
highlighting that 8% of those presenting were of culturally
and linguistically diverse backgrounds (other than Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander).82 Between 1.1% and 23.5% were
reported to identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transsexual or
intersex.75,80,82 Those not engaged in employment, education or
training were reported to comprise between 18% and 32% of
people presenting to headspace,70-72,77,78,86 and in one case up
to 73%,73 compared with 11% of this age group in the general
population. While homelessness was often not reported in the
headspace evaluations, reported estimates ranged from 1.1% to
11.7% (Appendix 1).71,80-82,90
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Levels of distress

Levels of distress were described and defined variably across
evaluation reports. In the 13 reports in which these were
described, levels were often high, with indications given that
problems were in a clinical range (Appendix 2). A Jigsaw study
indicated that 87% of young people reported clinical levels of
distress,48,49 while a study at The Junction reported more than
50% of young people had distress levels in the clinical range.56
A New Zealand YOSS study classified 58% of young people
as presenting with “some challenges” or as being “at risk or at
serious risk”, with a quarter of young people having complex
needs.58 In a study at the Granville Youth Health Centre
(Foundry), 77% were at “high risk”, 12% at “moderate risk” and
11% at “low risk”; 42% reported having significant psychological,
behavioural or personal problems for which they wanted help,
and 28% had thought about ending their own lives in the past
month (unpublished data). In various headspace studies, 69% to
74% were classified as having high or very high levels of distress
on the Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K10), indicating the
likelihood of a moderate or severe disorder.70,71,86,87 Although
nearly 20% of young people at headspace were given a threshold
diagnosis (ie, with moderate to severe symptoms),86 39% to 52%
were classified as functionally impaired,79,87 and between 55%
and 72% were reported to have considered suicide over the past
year.71
Presenting issues

Services received

The most common intervention described was individual
counselling (Appendix 2). This was typically brief, with six
of 17 evaluation reports suggesting about four sessions were
received48,52,71,75,85,92 (range, 2.680 to 1571). Although there are
fiscal constraints on the number of free sessions available in
the headspace services, there was an indication from several
evaluations that more intensive treatment was provided for
young people who presented with more severe issues.68,69,71
Symptomatic and functional outcomes
In 13 of the 43 evaluations included in the review, clinical
outcomes were reported for seven services or service networks:
in one evaluation each of Jigsaw,48,49 Youthspace,54 Irish YOSS,51

There were eight studies using pre- and post-measurement of
symptoms and functioning, which evaluated an individual
headspace service or the headspace network,68,71,78,84 a New
Zealand YOSS service,58 Your Choice,61 Jigsaw,48,49 Youthspace54
and Foundry (unpublished data). The evaluations of New
Zealand services indicated positive outcomes. In the Your
Choice service study, young people experienced significant
reductions in symptoms and substance use and improvements
in functioning.61 In the Kapiti YOSS service in New Zealand,
94% of young people presenting with some diﬃculties and 97%
of those with complex needs experienced improvements (52%
and 58%, respectively) or remained the same (42% and 39%,
respectively) in the short term.58 An evaluation of Jigsaw in
Ireland found that 62% of 17–25-year-olds and 68% of 12–16-yearolds showed improvements in wellbeing and functioning.48,49 A
study of Youthspace in the UK found that 8.8% of young people
experienced a decline in mental health and wellbeing, while
57.6% improved and 33.6% remained the same.54 Evaluations
undertaken at headspace also found that some young people
showed no improvement on the K10 measure of psychological
distress. In one such study, 60% of young people using the
service demonstrated a reduction in symptoms or improvements
in functioning, while 13% experienced worsening symptoms and
20% experienced a decline in functioning.84 Results indicated
that levels of improvement were higher when more treatment
sessions were received. The most recent evaluation of headspace
found that just over 20% of young people experienced a clinically
significant or reliable improvement in K10 scores (ie, a reduction
in distress) and again highlighted that young people who
had received only two or three treatment sessions were overrepresented among those who had no or insignificant reductions
in distress levels.71
One evaluation compared young people treated at headspace
with a matched sample who had received treatment elsewhere,
and showed that the headspace group had a significantly greater
reduction in distress based on K10 scores (eﬀect size, d = -0.16);
similarly, those treated at headspace had a significantly greater
reduction in distress on K10 scores compared with a group
of young people who had received no treatment (eﬀect size,
d = -0.11).71 Suicidal ideation and self-harm were reduced in those
whose K10 distress scores improved; however, suicidal ideation
also dropped from 64.0% to 47.8% and self-harm from 39.9% to
30.6% even among those who did not experience any change in
K10 scores.71 A further evaluation of a single headspace centre
found that significant improvements in psychological distress
levels were experienced equally by those with varying degrees of
diﬃculties, but that those who had more severe symptoms and
impaired functioning at intake were likely to still be impaired at
follow-up.68,69 An evaluation of the headspace network indicated
that the impact of these services could be maximised by ensuring
more specialist expertise was made available for those who
needed it.71
When a survey design was used in evaluation, the results were
overwhelmingly positive, with young people stating that their
mental health had improved (77% in Foundry [unpublished
data], 92% in headspace75,91), that the service had been able to help
them (88% in the Irish YOSS51) or that the service was eﬀective
in helping them (94% in New Zealand YOSS59). Young people
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The problems young people presented with were varied
(Appendix 2). Given the focus on mental health in this review and
in many of the services, and because only the primary reason for
attendance was typically recorded, it is perhaps not surprising
that presentations were generally related to mental health and
psychosocial diﬃculties, with fewer presentations for physical
health or educational and vocational problems. Problems were
variously described and included anger issues, stress, family
problems, relationship issues, adjustment problems, low mood,
depression, mood diﬃculties, mood disorders, suicide-related
behaviour, anxiety, learning diﬃculties, low self-esteem, alcohol
and other drug problems, school issues including bullying,
sexual assault and domestic violence. In a few centres (CHAT,62
Youthspace,53,55 SPOT63 and headspace68,69,79), young people were
reported as presenting with first-episode psychosis, psychosis or
(more commonly) being “at risk of” psychosis. Eating disorders
were seen at headspace centres74,79 but were a focus at the Paris
Maison de Solenn,92 where young people were also reported to
be presenting with impaired attention, antisocial behaviour and
other personality disorders. The Adolescent Health Service in
Israel was unusual in having a more physical health focus.64

Your Choice61 and Foundry (unpublished data); two evaluations
of New Zealand YOSS, including one of the whole network59
and one of an individual service;58 and five from the headspace
network or its individual services68,71,75,78,84 (Appendix 3).
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also indicated that the service they had received had helped
to improve their school or work engagement (70% in Foundry
[unpublished data], 79.2% of young adolescents and 47.8% of
young adults in headspace75,91), their confidence and self-esteem
(94% and 93%, respectively, in the Irish YOSS;65 60% reported
improved confidence in Youthspace54) and their physical health
(54% in headspace,75,91 68% in Foundry [unpublished data])
(Appendix 3).
Satisfaction, acceptability and appropriateness
In 17 of the 43 included evaluations, outcomes relevant to the
satisfaction of users and acceptability and appropriateness
of the services to users were reported (Appendix 3). When
measured, generally high levels of satisfaction were reported
(Foundry, unpublished data).51,55,56,58-61,71,73-76,80-82,92 In particular,
young people reported satisfaction with the staﬀ providing
the services,51,59,61,71,75,76,81,91 stating that they valued these
relationships and noting the importance of staﬀ who were
friendly, non-judgemental and respectful,51,59,71 who genuinely
liked young people58 and who were able to understand issues
young people presented with.59,61 Young people in one study
reported that the staﬀ in the service were the reason they used
the service.59 Another evaluation used “did not attend” rates as a
proxy for satisfaction and reported that these rates were reduced
in the integrated youth health care service compared with usual
service.53,55
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A recurring finding was that young people found (and
appreciated) that services were accessible, acceptable and
appropriate.56,58-60,71,76,80 The specific aspects of a service that
were identified as representing accessibility, acceptability and
appropriateness were:


having a convenient and appropriate location (access to
public transport was noted as being useful);49,57,71,74,78



being youth-friendly (staﬀ
welcoming;51,56,59,71,74-76,80,91,92



being staﬀed by young people;58,80



having appointments made in a timely way;61,76



being low cost;58,59,71,76



maintaining confidentiality and privacy;51,58,59,76



having a wide range of integrated services available in one
place, with non-mental health-related signage (Foundry,
unpublished data);58,59,71,76,80,92 and



delivering safe and appropriate interventions in a positive
and strengths-based framework (Foundry, unpublished
data).58,59,61,80

and

environment)

and

There was less satisfaction with opening hours, which were
often limited to daytime oﬃce hours,51,76 and long waiting lists
were noted as a potential problem that could aﬀect satisfaction,
acceptability and appropriateness.73,81 Evaluation reports
indicated that satisfaction would be improved if a more timely
service (shorter wait time) could be provided.53,55,85 Also of note
was an indication from some evaluation reports (New Zealand
YOSS59 and headspace71,80) that stigma remains an issue in terms
of accessing services, with suggestions that appropriate signage
is important in reducing the potential impact of stigma.
Other outcomes
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In nine of the 43 evaluations, other relevant outcomes were
reported. These included reports that young people welcomed

the kinds of interventions provided by these services and were
able to learn skills that they used in the long term.53 A common
finding across the New Zealand YOSS network was that, without
these services, young people would not have accessed physical
or mental health services,57-59 reinforcing the description in one
report that these services are unique and indispensible.51 Not
only do young people appreciate these services, but indications
in the reports that the services have been well adapted to local
needs suggest that so do the communities in which they are
embedded.71,83

Discussion
Integrated youth health care services are represented by various
models of care, but all are designed to overcome the problem of
poor access to services for young people. Given the concerning
paucity of evaluations of other models of service delivery, such as
general practice in Australia, it is encouraging that we identified
a considerable number of service evaluations to include in this
review. The nature of the included evaluations was typical
of health service evaluations (overall rated as level IV in the
NHMRC evidence hierarchy94) as, given the impetus to ensure
all young people receive a high quality of care, randomised
controlled trials are often unacceptable and unfeasible.
Ensuring accessibility is an important principle of integrated
youth health care services. Services were largely described as
having characteristics in line with those typically credited with
increasing access, including oﬀering walk-in sessions and selfreferral, being located centrally or close to public transport, and
providing designated drop-in spaces and activities. The key
potential limitations in terms of accessibility were long waiting
lists (due to high demand) and limited opening hours that are
perhaps better suited to the service providers than to young
people. Descriptions of services as youth cafés or having a shop
front were rare, and the specifics of service environments were
seldom described. The descriptions that did exist highlighted
eﬀorts to ensure that young people would be attracted to, and
comfortable in, the service. It was notable that young people
still perceive stigma regarding mental health diﬃculties and
appreciate non-mental health-related signage, suggesting that
the less services look like clinical services, the better. Although
not specifically addressed in this review, the large networks of
services have a focus on brand (eg, Jigsaw, headspace, Foundry),
and this aspect of service design, linked to a well formulated
and implemented communication strategy (marketing), has
been seen by those implementing these services and other youth
mental health initiatives as essential to increasing accessibility
and trust.95
Overall, services were addressing the “major design flaw”41 of
current services, where there is a discontinuity at the age of 18
years between child and adolescent services and adult services,
resulting in many young people falling through the gap. The
services included in the review were open to a wide range of
ages, with most seeing young people up to the age of 24 or 25
years. These services also appear to be attracting and engaging
typically under-served populations, although access for some
of these subgroups can be further improved to ensure that the
proportion of these young people seen is commensurate with the
level of mental health diﬃculties they experience. Importantly,
however, it appears that young people who would not otherwise
access any type of physical or mental health service are using
these integrated youth health care services. Young people
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who used these services felt they benefited from them, were
generally highly satisfied with their experience and valued a
range of features characteristic of integrated youth health care
services, particularly the relationships they were able to form
with the staﬀ. This is consistent with evidence that the quality
of relationships with providers can be as important to outcomes
as the content of the service delivered and reflects a positive
youth development model.96 Young people also appreciated
services that were staﬀed by young people, and although peer
support (ie, young people working as support workers) was
less common, youth participation more generally was reported
in just over half of the services. Youth participation has been
described as a critical ingredient for integrated youth health care
services,7,31,97,98 and, consistent with the literature, was highly
valued by young people.
While there was a mixture of clinical and non-clinical
presentations of varying levels of distress, a high proportion of
young people accessing these services presented with diﬃculties
of a serious nature and high levels of distress. However, the
available data on symptomatic and functional improvement are
generally promising. Across the included service evaluations,
between 52% and 68% of young people experienced reductions
in symptoms, with some of the most adverse outcomes of mental
health problems (suicidal ideation, self-harm and impaired
social and vocational functioning) being ameliorated. Young
people also self-reported improvements in their mental health,
educational and vocational pursuits, confidence and self-esteem,
and physical health following involvement with the services.

Our review has some limitations. First, as there are multiple
diﬃculties in undertaking evaluations in these kinds of services,
the limited amount of outcome data available in this review is an
issue. There are diﬃculties associated with measuring outcomes,
given the diversity and complexity of presenting issues, so
functional outcomes and outcomes important to young people
may not be measured or routinely collected. There are also
diﬃculties in long-term tracking of young people, particularly
in services where anonymity may be valued. Diﬃculties with
evaluation procedures (eg, full informed research consent)

A further limitation is the variable quality of the included studies.
We are also aware that there are many other integrated youth
health care services in operation that may also be collecting data,
but they have not published these in a way that we were able to
access. The types of services we excluded also represent a gap in
this review. For example, many school-based services include a
range of professionals to address the needs of young people in a
holistic way, and sexual health clinics also often act as primary
care services for young people and in many cases undertake
mental health screening. Finally, some groups (eg, homeless
people and those disengaged from school, family or work) are
less likely to engage in activities that gauge satisfaction with and
acceptability and appropriateness of the services, potentially
limiting the generalisability of our findings in this domain.
Given these limitations, it is not yet possible to definitively state
whether these types of integrated youth health care services are
eﬀective.
Although further research is needed, the traditional approach
to establishing an evidence base for individual treatments is too
rigid and not suﬃciently relevant for health services research.41
Whether these types of services are eﬀective may be too simplistic
a research question. We need to ask, in comparison to what?
Access to traditional primary care for young people seeking help
for mental health diﬃculties is poor, and those who do access it
are likely to represent a very diﬀerent demographic to those who
access integrated services. Governments and funders have scaled
up services in such a way as to impede the most rigorous forms
of evaluation, such as stepped wedged randomised designs
and large-scale randomised controlled trials. The services
or networks of services have similarities but also important
diﬀerences, highlighting their evolution within their historical,
philosophical, cultural, fiscal and political contexts. For example,
the New Zealand YOSS arose out of a youth developmental
model within the Maori Whare Tapa Wha model of health;99,100
they are not explicitly mental health services, compared with the
ACCESS OM, Jigsaw and headspace models, which have in part
drawn on the early intervention in psychosis model.14 One of
the major Maisons des Adolescents models in Paris, the Maison
de Solenn, was initially driven by a perceived need to ensure
that young people with eating disorders received appropriate
services and to provide a service to improve family functioning
for young people.92
It is also true that, even within service networks, what is oﬀered
in individual services is likely to vary, with further variations in
the interventions oﬀered between individual clinicians and staﬀ.
This means that the interventions delivered across integrated
youth health care services are imprecisely defined and delivered.
This needs to be overcome with clearer service specifications,
templates, accreditation mechanisms and standardised clinical
governance. The balance and tension between service model
fidelity or standard features and local adaptability is likely to
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However, the data also indicate that a proportion of young
people who accessed the services failed to benefit or even
experienced a decline in their condition. This is not surprising,
given that the integrated care model is generally an entrylevel enhanced primary care model where mental health and
other social care services are added to primary physical health
services. There is some evidence that the young people who do
not respond favourably are those with more severe symptoms
and functional impairment and those who attend for fewer
sessions. Therefore, greater emphasis on engagement with the
group with more severe presentations is required, including
more intensive and outreach-based services and more sustained
and expert care. Fiscal constraints typically lead to delivery of
briefer interventions (eg, headspace can only provide up to 10
sessions at no cost to the young person, with average attendance
of four sessions85). These services are attracting young people
with severe and complex diﬃculties as well as those with
earlier and milder cases of mental illness. As such, they need
to be appropriately resourced, as well as being integrated
seamlessly with secondary and tertiary care to ensure the needs
of all presenting young people are addressed. At the same time,
specialist services need to ensure the principles of youth health
care are adopted into their service models and practices, which
will further support seamless care for young people.

are problematic, as adhering to clinical trial standards, which
may not be appropriate for health service evaluation, can be
incompatible with a service being youth-friendly and acceptable.
There may also be service capacity limitations in terms of time
and resources to undertake assessments, as well as limits to
service sustainability due to lack of funding. Often these services
have not been set up as demonstration and evaluation projects,
so embedding evaluation is challenging. An exception to this
is the ACCESS OM network, where an evaluation is underway
in multiple sites representing the geographic, population and
cultural diversity of Canada.93
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be stabilised in the next phase of evolution, particularly in
Australia with the devolution of commissioning of primary
health services to the regional primary health network level.101
In this new model, the regional primary health network will be
responsible for commissioning youth mental health services,
including headspace services in its region. In this context, what
is likely to be a more useful research question is: “Which young
people, with what needs, receiving what specific interventions in
what degree, experience what types of outcomes?” For example,
studies have shown that young people who receive interventions
from staﬀ with postgraduate training in youth health have
improved mental health and wellbeing.102
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In our literature review, we found that some core features of
these types of services were poorly defined or described, such
as the definition of a timely first assessment or a youth-friendly
environment, and the nature of integration and governance
structures to ensure this integration. Although integration is a
key defining characteristic of these services, it can occur in a range
of ways. We found inadequate descriptions of integration in the
publications and evaluation reports we obtained. Understanding
which core services and ancillary services, and the nature of their
integration, would best ensure holistic care for young people
would be of value.26 International collaboration to undertake
research that examines the impact of various aspects of service
organisation and the delivery of integrated youth health care
services would clarify the principles and objectives of these
services. It would also allow for development of frameworks or
standards to facilitate the benchmarking of services for ongoing
quality improvement.103 Further consideration needs to be given
to the nature of evaluation that is undertaken in these services,
to ensure that the outcomes are those that are important to
stakeholders — considering not just clinicians and young
people, but also decision makers and funders, who may be more
interested in feasibility, cost, penetration and sustainability.104
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